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March 15, 2020 

3rd Sunday of Lent�

St. Catherine / Transfigura�on / St. Louis�

Tri�Parish�

 Lenten Retreat�

March 23, 24 & 25�

For over 46 years, Father Kennedy has served our�

 Diocese as director of the liturgy office,�

 professor of liturgy, sacraments and preaching at�

 Saint Bernard’s School of Theology and Ministry, �

and pastor of Blessed Sacrament, Saint Boniface and �

Saint Mary’s Parishes in Rochester.��

 From October 2018 to June 2019 he served as �

temporary parochial administrator at Saint Louis Parish, 

and is currently enjoying serving God’s People at�

 The Cathedral Community as assisting priest.�

Monday, March 23, 2020 

Transfiguration 9am  

-Mass with 

Short presentation 

St. Louis 7pm 

-full presentation 

Tuesday, March 24, 2020 

Transfiguration 9am  

-Mass with 

Short presentation 

St. Catherine 7pm 

-full presentation 

Wednesday, March 25, 2020 

Transfiguration 9am  

-Mass with 

-Short presentation 

Transfiguration 7pm 

-full presentation 

�

Our Presenter: Fr. Bob Kennedy�

“Reconciling Embrace:�

Living in the Hospitality of God’s Heart”�



March 15, 2020 

Monday, March 16, 2020�

*** 2 Kgs 5:1�15b/Ps 42:2, 3; 43:3, 4 [cf. Ps 42:3]/Lk 4:24�30�

6:45 am Mass: Edna Fullenkamp by Deacon Pat�

6:00 to 8:30 pm: Men in the Spirit�PLC Dbl. Room�

7:00 to 7:30 pm: Vespers�Church�

7:30 pm: Choir Rehearsal�Church after Vespers�

Tuesday, March 17, 2020�

*** Dn 3:25, 34�43/Ps 25:4�5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8�9 [6a]/Mt 

18:21�35�

9:00 am Mass: Rosemarie Weinzierl by Margie & Ray Benza�

12:30 to 2:30 pm: Women’s Bible Study� PLC Dbl. Room�

4:30 to 5:30 pm: Catechesis of the Good Shepherd� Ed. Ctr.�

7:00 to 8:30 pm: High School Youth Ministry�Teen Room�

Wednesday, March 18, 2020�

*** Dt 4:1, 5�9/Ps 147:12�13, 15�16, 19�20 [12a]/Mt 5:17�19�

6:45 am Mass: For the People of Transfiguration�

5:30 to 6:30 pm: Gentle Yoga�PLC Gym�

7:00 to 9:30 pm: The Chosen�PLC Dbl. Room�

7:00 to 8:30 pm: Peace & Justice Meeting� PLC Room3�

Thursday, March 19, 2020�

*** 2 Sm 7:4�5a, 12�14a, 16/Ps 89:2�3, 4�5, 27 and 29/Rom 

4:13, 16�18, 22/Mt 1:16, 18�21, 24a or Lk 2:41�51a�

6:45 am Mass: For the Homeless in the City of Rochester�

10:00 to 11:00 am: Weight Watchers�PLC Dbl. Room�

10:30 to 11:30 am: Chair Yoga�PLC Gym�

7:00 to 9:00 pm: Care of God’s Creation� Meeting at St. Louis�

 Friday, March 20, 2020�

*** Hos 14:2�10/Ps 81:6c�8a, 8bc�9, 10�11ab, 14 and 17 [cf. 11 and 

9a]/Mk 12:28�34�

Saturday, March 21, 2020�

*** Hos 6:1�6/Ps 51:3�4, 18�19, 20�21ab [cf. Hos 6:6]/Lk 

18:9�14�

4:30 pm Mass: Donna Blasko by The Blasko & Cook Families�

 Sunday, March 22, 2020�

***� 1 Sm 16:1b, 6�7, 10�13a/Ps 23:1�3a, 3b�4, 5, 6 [1]/Eph 

5:8�14/Jn 9:1�41 or 9:1, 6�9, 13�17, 34�38�

9:00 am Mass: Herbert Kessler by Margie & Ray Benza�

11:30 am Mass: Rose Weir by the Weis Family�

10:15 to 11:15 am: Joe Kelly Spring Series�PLC Dbl. Room�

6:oo to 8:30 pm: Confirmation Year One�Parents & Teens��

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � Ed. Ctr. U.L.�

This Week at Transfiguration�

Please remember in your prayers,�

  �The Haug family for the passing  Al, husband of 

Bobbie, father of Michelle Repp and grandfather of 

Alex Repp. �

 �The Blasko Family for the passing of �

Patricia Mannie, sister of Ed Blasko and �

Aunt of Mary Blasko.�

                                                                     �

� � �                              And he will raise you up…�

     �� �              and hold you in the palm of his hands.�

Church of the Transfiguration, Pittsford, NY 

Sanctuary Candles burn  

In Loving Memory of 

 Matthew Finegan 

Dedicated by the Finegan Family�

 

�

Altar�

 Linens�

Noreen Incavo�

Merry Martha’s & 

Muscles –Team 3 

N. Vlosky, B. Hanford,  

J.E. Eckel K. Larimer,  

  K. & D. Hamann, 

 K Kyhos 
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“Lord, how good it is for us to be here.” 

AVAILABLE NOW ON  

OUR WEB SITE 

GIFT OF TREASURE�

38th Week Collection�

$753,138  (YTD Actual)       $758,030 (YTD Budget)� �

♦ $(4,892.00) Variance�

“Lord, how good it is for us to be here…” 

Envelopes are in the �

Gathering Area if you wish to 

have loved ones �

mentioned in the �

Celebration of Easter.�

Memorial Flowers for�

Furniture Need for a Family�

          A local family is in need of a set of a kitch-

en table for six and chairs.  If you can help, 

please call Margie Benza at the parish office at 

248�2427 x244�

 or Margie.Benza@dor.org.�



Church of the Transfiguration, Pittsford, NY 

Dear Friends,�

Love and Mercy is our call during our Lenten Season, how are 

doing making them a reality?�

Our Tri�Parish Retreat is next week, March 23, 24 and 25.  Our 

theme for the Retreat is “Reconciling Embrace: Living in the Hospitali-

ty of God’s Heart”.  Our presenter is known to most of us, little intro-

duction is needed, but we are happy Fr. Bob Kennedy is going to be 

with us to inspire us and help us draw closer to our God.  Mark your 

calendar, it is only a week away, details are on the front cover of this 

Bulletin.�

With all the ‘stuff’ going on that could tend to depress us, I 

thought I would share a couple messages that have a lighter tone 

about serious matters taking place in our lives these days.  One is 

about pretzels and one about the corona virus.    �

It’s Official!  Pretzels are a yummy snack to be sure.  However, 

did you know that the pretzel has its origin as an “official food of 

Lent”?  The first pretzels were made using only flour, water and salt.  

Milk, eggs and butter were not included in pretzel recipes because 

these foods were typically not eaten during the Lenten fast.  Today, 

we abstain (go without) meat on Fridays during Lent.  And on two 

days in Lent, Ash Wednesday and Good Friday, we fast (eat less 

food) as well.  Tradition tells of a young Italian monk in the early 600s, 

who wanted to prepare a special Lenten bread of water, flour and salt 

to remind his brother monks that Lent was a time of prayer.  Once he 

created the dough he rolled it into thin strips and shaped each in the 

form of crossed arms to resemble a person praying.  The finished 

product was called bracellae, the Latin word for “little arms.”  From 

this word, came the German translation, bretzel which has since been 

changed to the familiar word pretzel.�

A Pretzel Prayer:  Dear God, we ask You to bless these pretzels which 

we are about to eat.  Each time we eat them, may we be reminded, especially 

in this Season of Lent, of our brother and sisters in mission countries.  Help 

us to remember to pray for those who need our prayers each day. Keep Your 

loving arms around us, O God, to protect us.  In Jesus’ name, Amen. �

With so much news that needs to be taken seriously relative to 

COVID�19 (the corona virus) I thought I would share with you some 

advice sent to me concerning the virus.  This advice comes from a 

few illustrious saints and even a couple of notorious sinners.  These 

tidbits of advice are somewhat humorous, but they are practical as 

well.     �

�� "Stay calm and don't lose your head." � St. John the Baptist�

�� "This is not the Apocalypse." � St. John the Evangelist�

�� "Wash your hands often." � Pontius Pilate�

�� "Avoid greeting people with a hug and kiss." � Judas�

�� "Don't touch your eyes, nose, mouth or any open wounds." � 

St. Thomas the Apostle�

�� "Pets and other animals cannot spread this disease." � St. 

Francis of Assisi�

�� And, finally, "Avoid going to China." � Fr. Matteo Ricci 

(Italian�Jesuit�priest�and one of the founding figures of the�Jesuit Chi-

na missions in the late 1500’s, he was not martyred, but is a candi-

date for sainthood.  Interesting biography, I encourage you to google 

him.)�

I wish you a peaceful and successful Lent!�

Let us continue to pray for and take action to bring about peace 

in our world!�

In peace and courage,�

�

Fr. Mike �

From the Corner Office! 

March 15, 2020 
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CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL�

IT’S NEVER TO LATE TO MAKE A 

PLEDGE!!�

Transfiguration’s Goal�

$203,413�

As of Monday, March 9�

$181,396��������89.2%�

398 pledges���28%�

Short � $22,017�

It’s never to late to make a pledge!  Yes, 

we are still short of our goal.�

As stated before, if we do not make our 

goal the shortage will have to be taken from par-

ish savings.  If you have not pledged you may 

have recently received a reminder letter from the 

Diocese.  In addition, you may have received a 

letter from me if you gave in the last two years 

and have not renewed your pledge this year.�

Please make every effort to make a pledge 

as soon as you can.  Please go directly to 

www.dor.org/cma to make an online pledge.  

Pledge cards are also available in the Gathering 

Area.�

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO �

HAS ALREADY PLEDGED!�

Monday, April 6th , 

an Evening with Sr. Barbara Moore 

7:00pm @ St. Catherine of Siena,  

Mendon Chapel 

 

"Between the Bookends of �

Palm Sunday and the Easter Vigil"�

�

A powerful yet tragic story unfolds. As Holy Week 

 continues where do we find ourselves in the  

story and what lessons can we learn? 



Church of the Transfiguration, Pittsford, NY 
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Join us in providing a simple meal for a 

fellow parishioner during a time of illness, 

surgery or death of a loved one. Please 

contact Margie at 248-2427 or 

Magie.benza@dor.org  

 

Thank you for extending the hands of 

Jesus to those needing extra care at a 

difficult time. 

Youth Ministry News�

�

Senior High Youth Group:  Our regular meet-

ings for 9

th

�12

th

 graders take place on Tuesdays 

from 7�8:30 in the youth room (lower level of 

the Education Center).  All are welcome to 

come and bring a friend. �

Middle School Youth Ministry:  Our regular meetings for 6

th

�8th 

graders take place monthly, concurrently with our Bridges of Faith 

program for families with younger children.  A simple meal is 

shared followed by activities and discussion about faith themes 

that are relevant to the real lives of young adolescents.�

For more information on any of our youth ministry programs, or 

to be placed on our weekly email update list, please contact 

Anne Gallagher at anne.gallagher@dor.org or 248�2467.  I love to 

hear from you!�

From the Transfiguration �

Office of Christian Formation�

Join us for a Seder Supper  

•      All are welcome to join our Bridges of 

Faith families to learn more about and share 

in the meal Jesus took part in during Holy 

Week. There are two opportunities to take 

part: Sunday, March 29

th

 12:30�2:30 PM  OR

� Monday March 30

th

 5:30�7:30 PM. The first 

half hour will be a potluck meal, followed by 

the Seder Supper. �

•      Reservations required.  $25 per family or 

$10 per Individual. The fee is waived for 

families enrolled in Bridges of Faith.  You 

can register online or by contacting Victoria 

Wejko at the parish office.  248�2467 

Ext.235; victoria.wejko@dor.org�

•      Want to Help with Planning? We need 

people to help with cooking (all ingredients 

provided) and help with cleaning up after 

the event each day. Contact Vicky to learn 

more. �

Search 2020 
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PEACE & JUSTICE�

What is the Meaning of “Justice”?�

 
 In popular usage, the word “justice” suggests “fairness” 

or “equitableness.” In our legal system, “justice” connotes 

appropriate punishment or restitution for wrongdoing.�

 � In our faith tradition, “justice” seeks right relationships 

with God, between and among all persons, and in the work-

ings of societal systems. �

� Jesus commands us: “you shall love the Lord your God 

with all your heart, with all your being, with all your 

strength and with all your mind; and your neighbor as your-

self.“ (Luke 10:27) “Loving your neighbor” includes the 

pursuit of peace and social justice.�  � � � Catholic 

Social Teaching (CST) is “shorthand” for the social justice 

principles and values that are central and essential to our 

faith. These principles assert that all life is precious, and 

every person should be treated with dignity and respect. 

They animate charitable action, which helps to salve pre-

sent wounds and suffering, especially poverty. �

 But our commitment to justice also entails working to 

create future conditions which provide all people an oppor-

tunity for a decent life. This requires confronting economic, 

political, social and environmental structures that systemati-

cally contribute to poverty, oppression, indignity, violence, 

or marginalization. CST calls us to advocate for the Com-

mon Good (with special focus on the most vulnerable), and 

to assure that all have a seat at society’s table.�

� Our parish theme of “Love and Mercy” inspires our 

Lenten quest to deepen our personal relationship with God. 

But we cannot hoard God’s gracious gifts for ourselves. 

God’s love and mercy are so compassionate and irrepressi-

ble that they must flow through us and into the world 

around us. Without concern and action for the well�being 

of all people and our planetary home, our spirituality falls 

significantly short of fulfilling Jesus’ commandment to love 

both God and neighbor.�

�

Social justice is essential to “loving our neighbor”!�

Paper Recyclables: What Monroe county wants�

ACCEPTABLE: All cleaned beverage and broth cartons, 

flattened boxes, including clean pizza ones, mail, paper-

back books, paper with staples, tape and glue, cardboard 

egg cartons, bags, toilet and towel rolls.�

NOT ACCEPTABLE: Used paper napkins, towels and 

plates, coffee and soda fountain cups and tops, foil, enve-

lopes with bubble wrap, hard cover books (these can go to 

ecopark).�

Dr. Joseph Kelly—Spring Ser ies 

While Matthew, Mark and Luke give us a similar picture of  Jesus, 

John’s Gospel  allows us to see Jesus in a much different light. 

Written more than 60 years after the death of Jesus, this fourth of 

the canonical Gospels gives us a remarkable theological reflection 

on the meaning of the life and death of Christ, the Son of God. In 

this 4-week series, we will explore the literary beauty and spiritual 

richness of the unique Gospel.  

 

Sundays March 15, 22, 29 

10:15 to 11:30 am—PLC, Double Room 

�

�

Ama�tan Arriba �

Community �

�

2020 Global Solidarity �

Lent 2020�

Let God Work Wonders 

Dear Jesus, you always went out of your way to 

help the broken and hurting. �

 I want to follow in your footsteps.�

During Lent this year, take time 

to reflect on the small sacrifices 

you can make to help others.  

Skip the daily expensive coffee, 

or dinner out at a fancy restau-

rant…�

•     Kids � do your chores and 

give your allowance to our Len-

ten Program.  The need is great 

in El Salvador.  Homes are 

needed so your contribution 

will help to provide safety, se-

curity and dignity to a family 

who currently lives in a dark, 

moldy adobe hut patched with 

aluminum scraps.�

Transfiguration’s�

�

�

Community! Come join us, Make it a Spring Thing!�

�

�

�

�

We need to have  20 people �

sign up by March  26th �

�

ALL are welcome�

Thursdays,10:00 �10:45 am�

 in the PLC�Double Room�

50 W. Bloomfield Rd., Pittsford, NY�

Contact Meg Kastner with questions 248�2467 or 

Meg.Kastner@dor.org�



Pastoral Council 

Members-at-Large: Joey Campagna, Ben Cutter, Rich DiMarco, Sue Gan-

gemi, Mike Goonan, (Moderator & Trustee), Karl Hamann, Megan Harold, 

Sue Reed, Mary Beth Sullivan.  

Faith Formation – Kim Fluet 

Peace & Justice – John Boroski, Alternate – Trish Goodman  

Worship – Ann Smith 

Youth – Noah Lucia 

Staff – rotating among all staff members 

Secretary– Martha Jodoin  

Finance Council 

 Kevin Cox, John Conley, Larry Filipski, (Chair & Trustee) Koen Goorman, John 

Hennessy, Bob Leonard, Denise Nunziato, and Diane Carroll-Yacoby  

 

Pittsford-Mendon Planning Group Representatives 

 

Lisa Morris and Fr. Mike Bausch 

Parish Staff 

Regional Finance Director…………………………………………..Maureen O’Connor 

  maureen.oconnor@dor.org 

Pastoral Associate  ………………………………………………….Margie Benza 

 margie.benza@dor.org  

Formation Director/Pastoral Associate for Youth ……………...Anne Gallagher 

        anne.gallagher@dor.org                                                   

Pastor  ……………………………………………………………...Michael Bausch 

 michael.bausch@dor.org                                                

Music Minister …………………………………………………………Sue Wallace 

 sue.wallace@dor.org 

Maintenance Supervisor ……………………………………...Chris Washington 

Deacon ……………………………………………………………..Patrick DiLaura 

        pdilaura@rochester.rr.com 

Deacon………………………………………………………………...Eric Bessette 

        ebesset1@rochester.rr.com 

Formation Associate Director ……………………………………….Vicky Wejko 

 victoria.wejko@dor.org 

Bookkeeper ……………………………………….………………….Laura Cutter 

        laura.cutter@dor.org  

Administrative Assistant for Formation  …………………………….Meg Kastner 

 meg.kastner@dor.org 

Secretary/Office Manager  …………………………………………...Rose Volker 

        rose.volker@dor.org  

Electronic Communications …..………..…………………………….Nancy Wahl 

        nancy.wahl@dor.org 

Director of Spiritual Exercises………………………….………….Damian Zynda 

        dzynda@aol.com 

Liturgical Ministers Schedule �

New Parishioners 

�

Welcome to our Community of Faith!  You may register as 

part of our Community by contacting the Parish Office by 

phone in person or our website.  Please introduce yourself 

after Mass to one of the parish staff members.�

�

Church of the Transfiguration 

50 West Bloomfield Road, Pittsford, New York 14534 

Parish Office Phone: 585-248-2427  

Email: Transfiguration@dor.org 

www.transfigurationpittsford.org �

 �

Christian Formation Phone: 248�2467�

Email    victoria.wejko@dor.org�

�

Emergency Pastoral Care: 248�2427 wait for prompt and press 9.�

�

Pastoral Care: If you know of someone who is homebound, 

hospitalized, or in a nursing home and he or she would ap-

preciate a visit from the Pastoral Staff, please contact the 

Parish Office.  Your assistance will help provide care to all 

our parishioners.�

Sacraments 

�

Eucharist:  Please check page 2 of this bulletin for Sunday, 

weekday and Holy Day Mass schedules.�

�

Anointing:  In any emergency, at anytime, please call �

248�2427 wait for prompt and press 9, or at your conven-

ience, or after any weekend Mass.�

�

Reconciliation:  Saturday 3:30 p.m. or by appointment.�

�

Baptism:  Please contact Deacon Eric Bessette @ �

ebesset1@rochester.rr.com three months in advance to reg-

ister for the Baptismal Preparation Program.�

 �

Marriage:  Please contact Fr. Mike, Deacon Pat or Deacon 

Eric nine months in advance to arrange a tentative date. �

 �

Catechumenate: Adults interested in joining the Roman 

Catholic Church, please call the parish office.�

Like us on facebook 

Church of the Transfiguration, Pittsford, NY 

March 15, 2020 
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MINISTER� Place� SAT 3/21� SUN 3/22� SUN 3/22�

�� �� 4:30 PM� 9:00 AM� 11:30 AM�

Coordinators� ��

Ashmore� Leonard� Kozaritis�

Greeters� �

Harrington�Proano� Burruto� Gargano�

Commentator� �

R. Martinez� M. Lutz� K. Rinefierd�

Lector 1� �

D. Yacoby� A. Maxwell� A. DiMarco�

Lector 2� ��

G. O'Connor� K. Goorman� R. Walsh�

Min of Communion� B�1#�

�� �� ��

�� B�2�

D. Nunziato� T. Finegan� L. O'Connor�

�� B�3�

Fr. Mike� Fr. Mike� Fr. Mike�

�� B�4�

K. Landon� B. Finegan� JA Shaughnessy�

�� B�5�

J. Ilardo� C. Henderson� P. Walsh�

�� B�6�

P. Roman� MB Gramiak� L. O'Connor�

�� C�1*�

C. Rudmann� D. Hamann� MB Sullivan�

Cross� ��

G. Cincebox� L. Filipski� M. Conley�

Candle*� ��

�� C. Fluet� L. Connors�

Candle� ��

�� M. Wenger� A. Kodiyan�

Hospitality� ��

�� Hutchins/Pickhardt�

��

USHER�

��

Hearne/Yacoby�

Conley/Fisher� Cutter/Wright�
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Upstate 
Physical Therapy

Cathy Leonard PT (Parishioner)
“Physical Therapy for ALL ages”

Including Dizziness, Parkinson’s,  
Balance and Orthopedic Rehab

141 Sully’s Trail, Suite 9, Pittsford

387-0430
www.upstatephysicaltherapy.com

CARPET • HARDWOODS • VINYL • TILE

CONTACT BILL MYERS
PARISHIONER, ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Cell: 585-233-1263 • bill@theflooringworks.com

Restore, Sand & Finish Specialists

Great Selection,  
Great Service

& Great Prices...
as easy as...123

Country Club Plaza
835 Fairport Rd.

East Rochester
Phone: 585.248.0770

www.123shoes.com 

Brett Burt • bburt@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6443 

Antonia “Toni” Connors
Call me now to plan your move!

(585) 314-8664
Licensed Associate RE Broker, REALTOR®

tconnorshome@gmail.com
 
 As a Fellow Parishioner, 
 My Simple Promise:

 To Give You The 
 Facts & Move You 
 Promptly!

33 So. Main St.
Pittsford, NY

 Fine Jewelry Custom Design Jewelry Repairs
66 Monroe Ave., Pittsford

586-5954
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ASK US ABOUT MEDICARE!
 15 Schoen Place, 1st Floor E. 
 Pittsford, NY 14534 

(585) 385-6010 • www.pullanoco.com

BETTY BATTAGLIA
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson, 
REALTOR®

33 South Main Street
Pittsford, NY 14534
Cell: 585.615.2834
Office: 585.389.4034
Fax: 585.586.4599
BettyBattaglia@HowardHanna.com 
www.HowardHanna.com

Hearing Aid Repair (on all makes and models)  
Ear Wax Removal • New Hearing Aid Sales  

Hearing Aid Batteries • Wireless Hearing Devices
FREE CONSULTATION and/or 
FREE HEARING SCREENING

OFFICE & HOME VISITS
Mobile audiology and hearing aid services. NYS licensed, board certified and fully insured.

Carolynne 
Pouliot, Au.D.

Doctor of Audiology

2479 Browncroft Blvd • Rochester NY 
585-348-9886 

Hearingaidworks.com

Equipment You Need, When You Need It

800.836.2367
www.ADMARsupply.com

Mark B. Tornatore, DMD
Jennifer C. Caroselli, DDS
6536 Anthony Drive, Suite A

East Victor Place, Victor, NY 14564
585-924-8940 Office

www.victordentalcare.com

J. Kevin Best MS, CFP®

We help people plan
by wisely anticipating

life’s inevitable changes.
kbest@besttimesfinancial.com
www.besttimesfinancial.com

585-350-7203


